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. With ukiwttiigmiuti tH,Q,S,
WOMAN KIND TO TRAMP;

HOME WAS TAKEN OFF
OF BURGLAR'S ROUTE

PRESIDENT BELIEVES IN

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

FOR AMERICAN CHILDREN- -

ALL READY TO BAnLE j lfyi.
nmi rTi ir n niTiintMii 3 A ted li ta

makes a modsL Husband
Game Will be Twenty-fift- h for

Old Rivals ; Dope Now Favors
Oregon; Big Crowd Expected

Childhood is the Basis of the
j Future of Nation; Children

Must Receive Teachings.

S.USAI.1TO, Calif., Nov. 1 :
(A. I'.l i'.ecai.se Mrs. K.lllh
Hui'lingtun Wakefield of Sail- - '

s.ihto was Kind to a "hedra'-.ile- d

tiar.ip" recently, her home lit re
was taken off the list of resi- -

deuces the "frump" intended to
Initialize.

The "tramp" appealed al the
Wakefield home and asked for
food, declaring be was "down
and out." Mrs. Wakefield took
pity on h'ni, prepared a meal
and then hurried preparations
to catch a ferry boat for San
Francisco.

Kncouraged by tlie treatment
the man said lliat for lack of
SI',, he was unable to accept a
Rood job that awaited him in
the countrv. His idea resulted

DKTHOIT. Nov. 17. (A. Pres-
ident Warren il. Harding says, "Child-- ,
hood is the basis of the future and I

believe in religious instruction for
American children. The future of the1
nation cannot be trustd to the chil-
dren unless their education includes
their spiritual development. "Dr.
David (i. Downey, Hook Kditor of ihw
.Methodist Kpiscnpnl Church today ad-- !

dressed The National Conference of
the church here with this opening quo-
tation.

in Mrs. Wakefield writing him
a check for fMK

The man thanked Mrs. Wake- - '

field and started to leave. At the
kitchen door, however, he turned
and said :

"Say, lady, I'm not sick. I'm

RUGEXK, Ore., Nov. IT. One of
the .Pacific 'northwest's iinntiiil big
Football game the clash between the
University of Oregon and the Oregon
Agricultural College oj the state title
will be played here next Saturday No-

vember 19.

Approximately 15,000 people ave ex-

pected to attend. New bleachers, to
accomodate the crowd, h:ive been built
on Hay ward Field at the state univer-
sity where the game will be played.

Itoth teams are busy this week prac-
ticing for the ame. The "Fighting
Aggies," as the O. A. C. eleven has
been called, were favored early in the
season to win, but Oregon stock, which
opened low, jumped when the local
eleven held the strong Washington
State Cougars to a tie. ,.

Saturday's game will be the twenty-fift- h

played between Oregon and the
Aggies. Oregon has won fifteen, the
AggieH four and five have been tied.

The game will count ln both the

not out of work. 1 here s ml job
waiting for me in tho country. 1

wasn't even hungry today. 1

canie here to size this place up
and report to a gang of burglars
over in San Francisco. Hut this

"Of course everything depends upon
what we mean by education." Dr.
Downey continued. "If the term is
conceived to include merely the train-in- n

of the body and mind then religion
cannot be taught, because religion is
not merely a matter of the body or
mind, hut primarily of the heart.
Serious thinkers in every age, however,
have repudiated this conception of
education. They have Insisted, and in
these latter days are very strenuously
emphasizing the fact, that the heart
can be trained; that indeed, for the
fafety of the republic and civilization
at largo, It must be trained.

Th's is certainly what the wise man

kindness is to lunch for me. I'll
take your house off the list."

llATnii,
.M

j Puff! Puff: goes Babe Ruth. No
die s not pulling around the bases on

j la home-ru- clout, but powder puff.

HER NICE new husbani

STEPPED OUT of the houwx

WHISTLI1SG UIKEabini.

WHICH ALARMED young wU

ESPECIALLY WHEN.

SHE FOUND he'd jtickoj

THE WRONG packane.

AND INSTEAD of oatmeal

HAD GIVEN him birdseed.

BUT DON'T thinS from thin,

THAT EVERY guy.

YOU HEAR whlstllmj.

HA3 NECESSARILY.

BEEN ROBBING t?io canarr,

OTHER THINC3 l:up:ro.
t

THE ALMOST hu:::an mala.

TO BLOW through Ms lips.
t

AND MAKE thrill luilsea.

A RAISC, for ciamuh.

OR A da ot vhc:i.
t

A DOUDLE hcadt r l.i on.

OR AN everyday t'jitiL'.
i

LIKE A good draj.
t

ON ONE ot fraoao r.mokea.

THAT SATISFY.
t

'.VHICH CERTAINLY aro.
t

THE REAL Wrdseed.
ft

FOR MAKING men.
t

TRILL THEIR plpca for

30 LADIES, if !iuWi7.
t

GOES AWAY 'hl:;t!!n;'

YOU NEj. t:M'T worry.

ALL'S SWELL

had in mind when he said 'Above all
rulturing culture thy heart, for out of
4 are the issues of life.' .Many seem to

ASHEYIl.T.R X. C, Nov. IT. Cueuimii ;nu; religious education pro
.hundred deserted women are claimingposes a' mere process of technical

Northwest .Conference and Pacific
Coast Conference title races, but will
have no direct hearing on the coast
fight, for both teams were eliminated
early In the season, Oregon by Cali-
fornia and the Aggies by Stanford.

Results of games played this year by
the two teams follow:

Oregon Aseies
O. A. C. 68, Chemawu Indians 0.
O. A. C. 7. Multnomah Cluh 7.
NO. A. C. 54, Willamette I'ulv. 0.
O, A. C. 24, Washington 0.
O. A. C. 7, Stanford 14. ,

Oregon
Orogon 7, Willamette ThTv. 3.
Oregon 21, Pacific Univ. 7.
Oregon 7, Idaho 7.
Oregon 0, California 39.
Orecon 7, W. S. C. 7.

" "lp 'inos oi iv. i i arson, notraining, that It leaves out the distim-l- "'

scouts ion suxi)oim;::i!s
RKATTj.K. Nov. 17. (A. P.) Wil-

liam J CVylc, lieutenant governor of
Washington, whip' on a trin rant, is
"scouting" for his old football team,
the University of Washington

Coyle will look over the l'enn State
team, which plays Washington here
December 3. While in the university,
Coyle, known aa "Wee" Coyle, was
varsity captain am; quarterback.

Iv divine, nn.i tlo.i it iiiit , i, i of seven alliases, who died in the
.Montrose Kanilorium, in Weaverville.simply the development of an ethical

system. Nothing could be further J" S' Mylos' 1,l:ol''1(,5' ""' "r. J. M.

from the truth. It seeks to develop Crawford, who was appointed admin-th- e

Rood and root out the bad. . jlstrator fo, the deceased, needs anctb-stea- d

of overlooking or Ignoring the p1' cU'l'k lo "ttend to his mail, since
supernatural factor the great aim of I"" "f the demise of the " man of
religions education Is to keep the child jniyslcry In came public properly.
In harmony with Ood from the begin-- i Women .from .Maine lo California
nlng to the close cf life. It further In- -' nilVf wrbten t,u'1' claims to widow-M'st- s

that at the proper age the rightly through Carson's death. Kvery
trained child will come to spiritual mail brings in more letters. "When

XOVKMItUlt llASIMlKlilUFS
I1UCV Ill'S, Nov. 17.-(- 1. X. S.I

Ttipe red raspberries, the second crop
this year, are growing on the hushes in
the garden of 1,. C. I.ecronc, No. 6011

West l'erry street.

Tho Ganges, India's most important
river, is 1,557 miles long uhrt is navi-
gable for a distance of SS0 miles from
the Bea.

consciousness and make a personal ac-

ceptance of Christ as Saviour and
Lord."

mim. K limn mmm i

WHEN you. Bay that
"atigfy," yoa'rt

whutiing. You know h
you light one that tht(.br.o in it are of prim .

lection, both Turkish and Do.
inestic. Ant the blend well,
you never ,UsUd uh imoeth.-ncs- s

and body! No
wonder the "satiafy-ble- n 1" Is
kept ecrct. It ean't bt crriid

r
the mall comes In from Kurope next
week I expect another avalanche,"
saiil Attorney Stylen.

Carson died at the sanatorium of a

lingering disease. Hefore the end he
told attendants at the hospital thai hi
had lived In a score of states and lnul
married ninny women, .f. It. Harri-
son, W. il. I'rown, Jack Wilson were
OOMln r l 11', n,.. a II..j 1 " in- - ii'iiiiu lO 11. t I1U lit -

jjed and married.

if? f 1 jMier iiiioiicauon mat Carson, seii- -

styled m.vstery man with wives In
every port, had confessed portions of

NKW YOHK, Nov. 17. (A. 1'.) jhis former life, the slorv apparently
Having found Fifth Avenue' traffic waH espied bv allt be deserted wives in
signal towers useful, the police depart-jtn- 0 states, besides parts of
ment now has determined to make tv,.n nmi tin, ivi i.n
them artistic They began writing jn. The letters

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Winter Is Here
Phone your orders to us. You will be sur-

prised how well we can fill your many needs.
We are very careful to select only the best for
you.

.

We pride ourselves in handling only the best
quality prime steer beef and meats of quality.

Our produce is always the best on the marget.

A trial will convince you also.

Tho five unitarian structures, lo- - came sirtgly, then in pairs, finally the
cated at strategic points along Xeivlpost office began sendiiiK them over
York's show thorounhfare, will be re in neatly-tie- d bundle

I'ink stationery, violet stationeryplaced with towers in keeping with the
architectural beauty of the avenue. A CIGARETTE Sami legal stationery are among that
design has been selected from a hun-- 1 which has poured Into Ihe office or th"
died submitted by artists competing attorney here. Some th'rtv of (lieml
for prizes offered by Ihe Fifth Avenue claim to be .Mrs. il. Carson. Others
Association. jsay they were married to a man glv- -

The new towers, almost entirely ofiing the name of "J. I,." or some other
bronze will rest on granite bases and If'arrisnn.
rise 23 feet above the street. The lower If every woman who has written is
part will be open and the upper part, ithe wife, legal or otherwise, of Iv

enclosed in glass, will give an unoii- - nison, anas mi nitimtuin, a new ree 9 Bord has been set up in the matrimo Did you know about iSt
Chfterimld packagm oflOt

Pendleton
Trading Co.

toonrr fc Mywi Tobacco Co.
structed view up and down the avenue.
Fending blocks on each corner of the
bAse will end off traffic and protect
the tower.

nial market as tho records pertaining
to King Solomon are somewhat Indls- -

unci. ai all events I'arson, If he is
'4

m:t ja( k ihost ji: idi: the controversy to coming cold wealh- - ed them and took their "mule" afterPhOne 455 the Sign or SenIce
"If It's on the Market We Hare It" er and to women to be elected as hoard

members.Itl'I'TMAX. Ohio, Nov. 17. (I.'
After dlseussini; hew much of lop

and bottom should be displayed and al

The traffic police who will occupy given the benefit of the doubt, ran
the artistic observation posts have King Sol a hard race, and lifter all
been much interested in the endeavor precincts are reported may have a
to make the towers as artistic as pos- - jsiibstantial plurality.
sible. j. Attorney Styles Is not disposed to

"They'll be putting sill; curtains in,play favorites. There is a possibility,
the window before they get through," slight though it may now appear that1
said one. ('arson left an estate.. Therefore the!

"And maybe a bit of lace," said an- - attorney has decided to let down Ihe I

other. liars. - ly

the t.vo strangers hud Invited tho offi-
cers to have, a little "nip." It wua a

or "compensattnir the (tood Ka

marltiins" for the proffered ride in the
official car that tho "nip" wus offered.

IU)Kil IMIMV "M'l,i:"
Klk'FSTflV Mo Knv n. l vwhat age school girls should be per

' ' '

milter to wear rolled stockings, the ,,lhp ,,, ,, .'. , .. They were 4t awav from
meiiiliers of the Itlttman Hoard of ',,..,, .,o,i i, i,., ,,.,,.'' .,i U i ..' h' in nun ,i ii, niK ii i ruij uoi' vvill'll llltl III III ITn UlllirU linil1'Mllcation, by vole, ileetded to lerlV'l

t f I'm Tom Seott and l.ee .Morrow arrest- - to ride.'

Fair Hostesses to Our Foreign Guests
WKI'IWA BH Mlywwtj. nnnr. im ii,imwyii ptm

Firestone i 4 7
-- '.'' J "A t ' ': ? "i

"j fi

-
-- : KyS I- - l! '
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'4

w 'AU

6000 MILE GUARANTEE

30x3 2 Non Skid Fabric , $ 1 2...
Plua War Tax

Where can you buy Tires for your car any cheap-
er and get a guarantee of 6000 miles. Come in and
see this New Universal Tread Firestone. It's a bear
for service.

The Firestone Cord is today the best cord tire on
the market. The price is lower than most and carries
the Firestone Guarantee of 8000 miles.

, We are proud of this line and we want you to be.
Come in and get our prices.

Simpson -- Sturgis
223 E. Court Street Phone 65

Golden Rule Hotel Building

f i1 " 4 '

'A

EXTRAVAGANCE!
Have yon ever nhsenod that EXTRA VAOANTR

has a great deal to do with putting tho "mis" In

llencrally the one who says he has had nothing
hut hard link is the one who foolinhly spent his mon-
ey when he had It. One elmply cannot get tthead or
linounl lo anything in this world unless he can savo
1 part of what he earns. (Inly by so doing; can he
accumulate the funds thai will enable him to grasp
ihe opportunities that later mean Ht'('lT.S8.

$1,011 OI'l-V- A SVI;s Af'COl'NT
M OUT MVS A I III It I Y IIKI.I. IIWK

The Inland Empire Bank
Member I 'eileriit 1 loser e System

ii:M)i.irrix onntiov

V

oilii'. nuiva oi ui.iiiiii; uineti miiuitl noai all cornel's olri hesu arc busy dys in abiiuiKtiin
the eartn are to ic cnieriained. Many of I oi to lae arms conleience ure ft''Cnnipani-- by younger
members of their families, adding gaiety lo the fum lions. Among tho younger Washington girl hostesses
arc Miss Mabel Steagall, 1 f t, daught-- r of Congreusman li Stcatail U AkiUama, and liuwiuav
Kendricks, daughter vt Senator Juhn S. Ki.ndi'icka of Wvcmlr.s.


